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taxation,' as provided by the reYenue act of 1891, hut can be 
assessed onl;y at the domicile or place of residence of the creditor, 
without regard to the domicile of the debtor." 
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In that case the eourt was spealdng of a propert~' tax and not an 
inheritance tax, but, nevertheless, insofar as it holds that the debt is not 
property in the state, the decision is equally applicable to an inheritance 
tax. Other cases applying the same principle are collected in, and fol
lowed by, the case of State ex reI. Hankin vs. Harrington, 68 Mont. 1. 

It is my opinion, therefore, that in vie'" of the foregoing decisions 
of the supreme court, it is extremely unlikely that it would hold that 
the property in question is subject to an inheritance tax. 

Y pry truly yours, 

L. A. FOOT, 
Attorney General. 

Oonstitutional Law-Itinell'ant Vendors-License - Inter
state Oommerce-Vendors. 

Chapter 184, laws of 1925 is unconstitutional (as in deroga
tion of the commerce clause of the constitution of the United 
States) insofar as it attempts to impose a license upon persons 
engaged in selling or seeking to sell the goods of a non-resident 
of the state of Montana prior to the introduction of such goods 
into this state. 

To All County Treasurers: April 80, 1925. 

Many requests have been received by this office for an opinion as to 
the constitutionality of chapter 184, acts of the lIi1lPteellth legislative as
sembly of 1925, defining itinerant vendors and imposing 011 them a county 
license of $5.00 for each ninety days that they do business in a count;>. 

The material portions of the act are the following: • 

'·Spction.1. Definition of terms. All~' person engaged or 
employed iI, the business of retailing to consumers by going from 
consumer to consumer, either on the streets or to their places of 
residenC'P or employment, and there soliciting, selling, or offering 
to sell, or exhibiting for sale, by sample. b~' catalogue, or other
wise, or taking orders for future delivery of any goods, wares 
or merchandise, or for services to be performed in the future, is 
within the meaning of this act. an 'itinerant vendor;' a 'consumer' 
is 'one who uses, and by using, destroys the value of the article 
purchased.' This act shall in no way effect allY person, firm, co
partnership or corporation with a commercial rating and who 
maintain a permanent plaee of business in the state of Montana." 

"Section 2. Amount of license. For the purpose of defray
ing the expenses of regulation under this act every itinerant ven
dor desiring to do business in any county of this state must before 
commencing such business, pay to the county treasurer of such 
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county, the SUln of fiYe dollar,.; for a licPIl';p to COIHluct such hu,.;
iness for a period of !li!let~' da~'''; from thE' datE' of ,.;u('h licE'Il";(' is 
issued," 

Section 7 of the a('t makps it a mis(lemeallor pUllishablp acconling-Iy 
for an itinerant ypIH10r to do businps,.; without first ohtaining" the license 
required by the act, 

Section S of the ad (lpeiarps that "nothing in thi,.; ad ('ontained 
is intended to oppratp so as to illtprfprE' with tllP powpr of th!' 1 :llited 
~tatl'''; to regulate ('ommen'e bptween the statp,.; :I,.; su('h pm,,!'r is definpd 
Ly the suprpme court of the rnited ~tatp,.;, 

The language of spetion S of thp aet lllay he ignorp(l. It amount,.; 
to nothing morp than a IpgislntiYp (1peiaratioll that thp ad i,.; !lot intpll(lp(1 
to do away with the {'OlllIllP!,('p eiansp of thp ('onstitution of tllP l'llitpd 
States, 

~('di()ll S of articlp I of the constitution of the rllite(l StatpH pro
yides in part that "{'ollgrpss shall han> jJO\yer * '" '" to rpg'ulate ('OUlllW!"('P 
with foreign nation,.; HlHl amollg till' seypral statl''';.'' This power is 
quite ob"iousl~' he~'OlHl thp regulation of thp legislaturp of allY stat!' and 
cannot be curtailp(1 h~' an~' law of the statp of Montana, I,'rom a con
sideration of the rest of thp act it ajJjJplU's that hy its tprlllS eWIT "itin
erant yenelor" who splls in all~' lllallllpr hy samjJlp, {'a talngnp 01' otherwise, 
01' who takps onler,.; for tIll' future dpliypn' of allY good,.; whieh are to 
be thereafter shipped illto this ,;ta te by an~' pprson or firm n'si<iing out
Ride of the statp, and not maintaining a IwnnHllellt place of husill!''';S 
in this state, must I)a~' a county liCellSl' of $G,()O e\'ery nillpt~' <la~·s. 

Is this a regulatioll of illterstatp ('ommen'p hy thp "tate of Mon
tana ('ontrary to the proYision" of the ('ommpl'('p eiaus!' of the constitution 
of the rnitetl States ahoye quoted': The supreme court of the rnited 
~tatps ha" "pypral time:,; passed UIJon legislation similar in eharaetpr and 
in language to thif;. ~uch lpgit-;latioll was construE'<I in the follo"'ing 
ca~('s : . 

Brown Y";. :\Iuryland. 12 ,""heat. 419: 
\Vp!ton ys. l\Ii""ouri. !)l r. ~. 275; 
Hobbins YR. SllPlby Taxing District, 120 1'. S. 4Sl); 
~t()('kard YS. :\IOl'gan. lS3 r. S. 27; 
Texas Transport & TE'l'minal CO. YS. ~e", Orlpans, n . .;; L. Ed. 611. 

In the east' last ahoye dtp<I the court said: 

"\VE' find it unne('essal'~' to <Io morE' than to rpfer to the 
general and well e,.;tahlishpd rulp whieh is that a state or state 
munieipality is poWl'rle"" to impose a tax upon persons for selling 
or sepking to sell the go()(ls of a nOl1-l'psident within the state 
prior to thE'ir introdu('tion thpl'pin." 

In the Stockard eat-;e (sHllra) the court hpld unconstitutional an act 
similar to the (lIlP under {'oll;;idE'ration as an inyasion of the commerce 
clause of thE' ('onl'titution of thl' {'nited Statps. It quoted with allproyal 
the other dpcisions of thp SUIlreme ('ourt aboye cited, particularly the 
Robbins ('al-'e. lit the Robhins {'ase there was under ('onsideration a 
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statute of Tennessee enacting that "all drummers and all persons not 
having a regularly licensed house of business in the taxing district of 
Shelby county, offering for sale 01' selling goods, wares or merchandise 
therein by sample shall be required to pay to the county trustee the sum 
of $10.00 per week or $25.00 per month for such priYilege." 

The similarity of this Tennessee statute to the Montana law is self
apparent. Robbins was a drummer for a Cincinnati, Ohio, firm and 
was arrested for taking orders for said firm in the state of Tennessee. 
The court held that the ad imposed a tax upon interstate commerce 
contrary to the commerce <"lause of the constitution and was therefore 
void. 

I am unable to perceiYP any difference whatsoeyer in principle be
tween chapter lS-! of the session laws of 1925 and the legislation which 
has been so repeatellly condemned by the supreme court of the United 
States. Clearly, the Montana law exempts persons and firms with a 
commercial rating and who "maintain a permanent place of business 
in the state of Montana." If, however, the person or firm does not 
maintain such permanent place of business in the state, then it comes 
within the terms of the act. 

It is, therefore, my opinion that chapter 18-! of the session laws of 
the nineteenth legislative assembly of 1925 is unconstitutional insofar as 
it attempts to impose a license upon persons engaged in selling or seek,
ing to sell the goods of a non-resident of the state of Montana prior to 
the introduction of such goods into this state. 

Very truly yours, 
L. A. FOOT, 

Attorney Generai. 

New Oounties-Counties-Taxes-Delinquent Taxes-In
debtedness Commission. 

On the creation of a new county by petition and election 
uncollected but non-delinquent taxes are not to be considered as 
county property within the meaning of section 3, article XVI of 
the constitution and section 4398, R. C. M. 1921, but should be 
adjusted between the counties as provided by section 4400, R. 
C. M. 1921. 

Cash on hand at the date of the declaration of the result of 
an election on the creation of a new county is county property 
within the meaning of section 3, article XVI of the constitution 
and section 4398, R. C. M. 1921, and should be so considered 
upon the settlement between the counties. 
E. K. Matson, Esq., 

County Attorney, 
Lewistown, Montana. 

My dear Mr. Matson: 

April 30, 1925. 

You have requested the opinion of this office on the two following 
questions: 
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